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The New Complication in Europe.
W

from the Tribune.
Tiie preat qurstion, Whether there will bo In

peace Id Europe? has not yet been ofllcially ha
answered. Sensational rumors of every kind
Hill abound, but it should be bjrne in mind
that we continue to be without an official
announcement of either the acceptance or the be

rejection of the armistice. A few day3 aeo we of
expressed a doubt as to the news of the formal
acceptance of the armistice by Pru"na, an1! It

will appear Irom the news published yeater-3n- g

that now Usl the reverse is announced.
We afrmn believe this lattor announcement lobe
devoid ot an oitical bain, and to lack confirma-
tion.

to
Still more do we believo tills to b the

cuso with regard to the sensational rumors
about a tormal threat of armed inter vriition
on the part ot France. Until an official an-
nouncement i made of the rpsult of the im-

portant diplomatic negotiations now soinpr on,
all tbo newspaper despatches should be received
with great cuuUoti. The following points, we at
think, may be considered as certain:

France is determined to use her whole Influ-
ence to ?ave Austria irom an utter collapse, and
irom lonintr her posit on as a trrand power. She
will oxert hersell tor savini lor the Emperor of
Austria every province of his. empire except
Venetia, and even for findim? some territorial
compensation tor the loss of Vene'ia. Tot bis
view mil her Italy nor I'ru-si- a will make an
absolute resistance. It is true the Italian In-

habitants of the Tyrol and of Trieste havejust
Iuado a new exhibition of their desire to be
incorpora'ed with Icily, and tho Italian Govern-
ment is said to have inttisted that the question
of Houtliern Tirol be regarded as an epen one;
but alter the cession of Veuetlt, the enmity
between Italy and Austria will never apa'h
Assume the lormer dimensions, and the chief
cuse why Italy sought to weaken Austria will
have been removed.

As regards Prussia, Count Bismark would be
likely to have little or no objection to indemni-
fying Austria for her territorial losses, if she
will consent to withdraw her opposition to tbo
consolidation 01 the minor German States under
the rule of Prussia, but it is this point whicn
Austria is determined not to tield, and which
mar yet lead to the failuie of the armistice.
Expulsion from Germany would naturally ao-pe-

to Austria as preliminary to her expulsion
from the numbor ol the great powprs of Eirope.
Prussia, flushed with her unparalleled successes,
feels ot course bul little inclined to listen in
this question to diplomatic counsel, and would
greatly prefer to solve the question by the
swoid. ltussia and the present administration
of England desire, with France, that Austria
remain one ol the great poweis ot Kurooo, and
are reported to make new efforts to this end.
lc The cession of Venetia to France has caused
intense indignation in both Italy and Prussia.
In both countries the idea of ceding some terri-
tory to France meets with the unanimous and
most determined opposition of the teop'e, and to
liny actual concession ot this kind would be the
cerm of the roost intense hostility between these
countries and France.

On the whole, the complications in Europe
liave, by the latest steps ot the French Govern-
ment, apain became more serious; but neither
France, nor Italy and Prussia, we believe, are
eoeairer to rush into new war as the latest
despatches from Europe represent thein to be.

France.
from the Times.

The French people have surely reason to be
proud of the present position of their country,
Ho wonder that we read in the Parisian papers
that upon the announcement of the cession of
Venice to France, all parlies. Legitimists or
Bourbonists, Orleanists, Imperialists, and both
wins of the Republicans, the blue or moderate,
and red or ultia, joined in common congratula
tions at the grat and bloodless victory France
had won. And no one could deny that it was a
personal victory tor the Emperor. The people
of Purls indeed feem to have considered it so.
which ot couibo inures to the honor of France
and increases her prestige and weight in the
councils ol Europe.

To compare the Franco of to-da- y with France
under the nrst Empire would be uniust and im
proper. Then France was teared; now she is
respected. Then the colossul power she wielded
was the work of the military genius ot Napoleon;
now the influence aha exerts is the result of the
moral lorce of her diplomacy aud the peaceful
development ol her innate strength. As the
character ot the two Emperors is windy tiiU'erint,
no theie is a wide distinction in the nature of
the power the two Empires have unfolded in
Europe. In one respect ihey resemble each
other; tie power ot France was under the First,
as it is now under the Third Napoleon, purely
perHOual. and solely the work of the Einparor.

Modern France dates from the ostbreaK of
the first Revolution, in 1789. From the days of
her Grand Hlonarque, ot her Richelieu and
Mazarvn, she was gradually sinking ia the scale

f the world's estimation. Her military influ
ence in central uurope was anniouuteu at lto-t- s

bach by Frederick the Great, her moral influ
nco was destroyed by her owa Pompadours,

The only groat aot that the French monarchy
In spue of all the deproaeing infiimcei ot da--
baucboiy, vice, and libidieusneHi., could nerve
itseli up to, as the assistance to the American
Colonies In their War of independence aeains
England. The Treaty of Paris in 178:i. by which
England recognized the independence of the
United States, euded this sporadic exertion of
power, and the life ot r ranee continued to be
divided between the tricks of a Cagliostro and
the indecencies of a Casanova.

The terrible Revolution, with its oceans of
blood, was a tremendous retribution for all the j

lust and dissoluteness that had ruled uppermost
in France tor nearly a contury. The worst pas-uio-

of the human heart gained control of the
country, and provoked the whole of Europe to
intervention. Jt was then that the whole extent
of the power of the French people became evi-
dent, for in this unequal contebt France came
out victoiious, and in 171)8 her armies dictated
peat e to ail herdeleatcd neighbors. But these
victories bad also brought upon the st,tge a man
than whom a greater had not existed 'since the
daji ot Charlemagne, and who, alter his first
accession to power in lHOO, considered it his
mission to revive the empire ol aim whom be
considered his prototype. 1 or fifteen years this
mirhtv mind swaved the power ot France to his
will, and the whoie of Europe, excepting (Eng-

land and Russia, was almost literally at his feet.
The power of Franco wa then iindoubtedly
great. But it was the power of brute force
wielued by superior intellect. It wm hated and
feared, aud all its victims, whom it had thought
to have completely subjected to its control, took
advautoge of the first favorable opportunity to
throw r if the yoke. And hence the France of
the firit Napoleon was crushed In 1816, and
au.ong her enemies she found those whom she
had rabed and benefited.

A sorry fme lollowcd for France for the next
fifteen years under the "Restoration." The
Bourbons had "learned nothing and forgotten
nothing," and grant ude to the allied powers
who restored them to the throne made the Bour
bons their subservient tools. The ordinances of
Polignac at last roused the bleeping lion, and
the thiee memorable July days ot 1830 saw the
end of Bourbon rule and the accession of the' Orleans Louis Philippe as 'Citizen King." And
what was France under bun? Mocked and
Fcoffed at in almost every Court of Europe
towards the latter pait of hit reign, troubling
himself more about arranging marriages for his
sons and daughter man anout the best inte
rests of France, it was no won-'e- r that the
Revolution ot 1848 quietly disposed ot him

' wiuiu mc cjiuciug vi mo ' icuuu people.
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This cloies the second epoch of modorn French
history the tirst the period ot military (flatness
under Napoleon, the second the period of

under the Bourbons and Cleans.
When the new Republic of France started in
li'e, with Lamartine for the chiei of Its provi-
so nal government, nooneprcdictel for it a loni
career. That a monarchy of soma form would
develop iinelf out of the Incongruous material

French Kcpubltcanism, all capable of Judging
assumed tor certain. But no ona thought of
another Napoleon, none of a second JCmpire.

hen Iouis Napoleon cros-c- d the ohannel and
announced himself a candidate lor a seat

the first Republican Chamber of Deputies
was louche 1 at in and out ot France. The

Germans called him a mooncalf, the Pari-sian- s

ridiculed bim as a visionary and a fool,
and all the politicians in Europe conldred
him an imbecile and half-idio- t. He contrived to

elee'ed, and made a speech, and his oracular
and sententious mode ot exoression, with nothinii

that vivacity so characteristic ol French ora-

tory, occasioned another outburst of laughter
and contempt. A President was to be elected,
and he became a candidate for the office. The
Parisians, piidine themselves upon their supe-

rior knowledge, thought his can iidacy an excel-
lent loke, as the political posters on he walls of

city dining that canvas how. The renowned
soldier C: vaignac, It was thought, would carry
the day, but he did not. The "mooncalf," the
"imbecile," and "halt-idiot- " was elected in
1849 by a poDtilsr vote; he bad his term extended
ten years, and in 1862 be wss Emperor as Napo-lpo-

thn Third, and France an emnire hTiiiu.
Ftom the ludicrous, or ranicr oovisn utiompia
Strafbourg Rnd Houlone, tluotiuh the prison

gates of Hani, to the Iurerial tnrone ot Franc,
there ran but ten years ot time, and nothinthtjd
occurri d in the lile of Louts Napoleon that could
appronch, much less resembiein massive, heroic
loatures, the Titanic career ot His tincio trout a ol
Lieutenant of Artillery In 17!Z to tne liiiiiuimi
ruler of Europe in 1k(M.

Ana vet but fourteen Tears nave eiupsi--
siuce the second empire was proclaimd; and
where and how stands France nowr nor
achievements in war nave not been as nume ot
rous, bul equally a brilliant as under the t.rent h
Uncle, fetmelopoi. juaaen.a, nuumuu bid m
bnpht names lor Fiances glory as Marengo,
Austcrlitz. or Jena. But tunienftely greater
have been her victories of peace and di iloraacy.
The treaties of 1815 deposed his family from
he throne, and exited them lorever irom

France Those treaties are no longer: ttiey
have crumbled to pieces from the constaut
attrition caused by trie present Emperor. And

ow the oldest Imperial house tn hurope vol
untarily apoeuls to him to mediate between it
and its enemies, and selects him as the chaunel
throueh which it makes its coiiceslons. It
may have been unusual good luck that has so
banco circumstances that, without an tpei iai

fcxh bition of greut genius on his pait, Louis
Niipoleou has risen superior to all other mon
arch, but then it ulso muBt huvc required
unusual sagacity to take hold ol tucui, ana
bend them to his use.

The Admission of Tennessee -- President
JohiiHon Matter of the .Situation.

From the Herald.
The adoption by the Senate of the II rise joint

resolution, slightly amended, recognizing the
State of Tennessee as restored to the Uniou, and
consequently entitled to representation iu Con.
grtss, practically settles the question in regard

the South. No matter from what point of
view it may be considered, it amounts to a sur
render by the radicals ot the points for which
they have been contending 90 long against the
unanimous sentiment of the country. When we

recall their former position in relation torestora.
tion, we see at once the completeness ot the.r
deleat. They formerly held, with Mr. Thad.
Stevens, that the South wai mere conquered ter- -

ritorv; thut the southern Liegijiaiures were
illegal; that the State Governments ot the South
were not republican in lorm; ana mat negro
sulirage must bo adopted as a tic qua non.
Now thpy admit that Tennessee is in the Union;
that she la entitled to her rights as a State; tuat
the action of her Legislature is leg.timaie; that
her State Government is iepublican; and that
her reiusal to adopt negro butlrage is no bar to
her restoration. A few of the more honed aud
consistent radicals voted acainst the resolution,
both in the Senate and the House; but Wade
and Stevens led the majority and hauled down
their colors. The deleat of the Austrians at
Budowa was not more decisive.

The pretense put forward by the radicals to
cover up their abandonment of what they called
their principle, is that the Legislature ot Ten-
nessee Las ratified the Constitutional amend-
ment proposed by this Congress. That amend-
ment wmply provides that representatives suall
lie apportioned to the several States acc-rdiu-

to the number of mule citizens allowed to vote
In each State; that Federal or State ollicials who
violaied their otlicial oaths by joining the Re-
bellion f hall not be eligible lor ollice; aud that
the Rebel debt shall not be paiiL This ground
has been covered before by the Southera Legis-
latures, under the advice of President Johnson ;

and, as Mr. Sumner explained in tho Senate and
Mr. Boutwell in tho House, it does not touch the
negro sutlrnpe issue, once so vital to the radicals.
Neither Sumner nor Boutwell, however, could
muster even a corporal's guard to preserve the
consistency of their party. The season tor

and elections is approaching too
nearly lor the radicals to continue to dety the
opinions of their constituents any longer upon
the restoration question, aud their panic was
itieral and thjir rout disastrous. Prooabty
thev houo that bv rantoring Tennessee as a sop
ta the Docuiar Cerberun. thtty may keep the
tber tetedea States out a little loi.gor; but the

people are too intelligent to be deeeived by ho '.

transrarent a scheme xnej Know mat tue aa- - i

luiwiou ot leauessue conccdea th wbole sub- - I

.iect ol restoranoa; but they will not be anj
lore disposed to favor the re election of ttiose

radicals who have by their own votes contessed
themselves wruag. The idea of a partv reUin-in- g

piaee and powtr by repudmtinp itselt is per-
fectly absurd; but it 1 precisely what the radi-
cals have now attempted.

Great stress was laid, both in the Senate and
the House, upon the 'wheieas-- ' which preceded
tne jo nt lesolution. It was altered and tinkered
in every possible way, and some conservative
membeii oeclined to vote lor it. Unquestionably
the radicals hope to gut the "whereas" into a
shnpe that will present some appearance ot
consistency with their former utterances and
record; but we advise them to waste no more
time and trouble upon so puerile an undertaking.
Nobody cares what may bo said in the 'whereas."
The resolution, which has been adopted, is the
only thing tuat will have any practical effect,
and that resolution makes President Johnson
roaster of the situation. After all these weary
mouths of bitter animosity Congress has adopted
the President's policy. The manner of doinir so
has been most ungracious, but the fact is none
tne less apparent, ine rresiaent did not ap
prove of the Gonxtitut'onal amendment which
Tennessee has endorsed; but his disapproval
only led the radicals into a trap, for the Presi-
dent does approve of the pnuciples of the
amendment, although he tdmks i heir repetition
in this lorm unnecessary, rue arst article of
the amendment provides that all persons bora
In the United States or nuturalized bere are
citizeus thereof. This everybody admits as a
lor-ica- l consequence of tne abolition of slavery,
and President Johnson has repeatedly asserted
It. The second section provide tor the appor-
tionment of representatives accordant to the
number of actual voters: but this President
Johnson himself suggested. The third section
excludes Rebels from office, as President John- -

son has done. The fourth section prohibits the
payment ot the Rebel debt; but President John-
son has already secured this piohibition. Thus
Con cress ha only done the President's work
over aeain. Tbe amendment will never become
nart of the Constitution, because it ia unnecet
fctiry; but the other Southern States have only to
Indorse it. like Tennessee, and thev are at once
restored to tbe Union. Congress thus adopts the
President' policy in substance, and only differs
with bim about the lorm.

We heartily congratulate the President and
the people upon their triumph over the radicals.
nui viotery mat ieve me fanatical taction

istg In a more demoralized con lltioo than ever.
The abandonment ol their plat orm will gam
them no popularity, but it will depilv them of
all their reailv honest though misguided sup-
porters, like Mr. Wendell Phillips, They have
contended that no Southern Lcsislaiuru'ts legal;
but tbey now lUogically accept the action ol the
Tcnneifee Legislature as the baits of Congres-
sional restoration. They have instated that no
B uibern State was truly rcpi.bhcan unless it
admitted nrgrocs to the ballot-bo- x and otlicial
stations; but now thpy recognize Tennessee as
in the Union, although she has dccidoJ against
negto sutlrago. They intended to keep all
the Southern States from parucipati n in the
next Presidential electton; but now they have
opened the doer so widely thut it cannot be
asuln closed.

They have accused the President of usurpa-
tions of power; but now they endorse his wliolo
pol cy. Their fear of the pop ilar vote has
proved etiongt-- r than their dislike to the Presi-
dent, ard they have inadverieutly paid him a
high compliment by admitting Lis on State
hist of all. But at the saim time their conce-sion- s

will gain them no advantage at tho elec-
tions. Even it ail the Soutiiem States were
rcstoied to-da- tiie people would not be any
better satisfied with this Congress and tne
Republican party. They would ar-- why all thio
had not been done long ago, without so much
delay. They would argue that as Congress had
oflicially acknowledged the President's polioy to
be conert, Congress must have been all thlj
vi hile in the wrong.

The people also have other issues to settle with
the radicals. They do not see why Congress
should escape censure for its jobs, its cxlrtiva-gui.e- e,

its corruption, it public swiudlc, and its
pnva'e peculations, oecnuse it bus at last con
fessed it imbecility regarding restoration. These
abuses alone demand a thoiougU reconstruction

portie. The admission ot Tennessee has
rendered President Johnson stronger than ever;
nut it win not enttuic tno radicals toe-cap- e t.'oin
the political deluge ot the tall elections. One
s.tui issue inuy be removed irom the cauvoss;
but the other trest issues, touchius the pockets

the people, Ibrouch taxation, the tariff and
eh prices, will remain Intuit iorcc aud daiaug

ing cilect.

Admission ot Tennessee.
the l)auy Ktvs.

The process by which the State ot Tennessee
is being reinstated into the political household
is one that conflicts so much with the principles
ot our toim of government, that Congress Is
sorely perplexed in attempting to carry out the
details. In the Senate, on Saturday, a number
of modifications of the programme followed by
the House were suggested, and the radicals
were puzzled to devise somo pian lor tho prac
tical application of thoir theory that tho life o
Stales is in the baud of the National Lgiala
tine. The difficulty to be met is the Simpie lact
that the Soutiiem State have, iu right, a State
existence that does not Depend ou Congres
sional action; mid it i.--, in truth, an absurd
proceeding to lemsluiu ii to existence! tuiit which
a.rekdj cx.bts, or to pretend to create, by joint
or concurrent resolution, that iinpenshabla
political essence that ivas a power, a reality, and
u soveieignty beloiu the n;st Federal Congress
vi uu organized under the Constitution.

It is true thut Tennessee and other S' ates have
been lor a time without representation in the
Central Legislature, but that was the conse-
quence not oi any interruption or cessation of
State eis tenec, but of the usurpations ol a lao--t

on that had taken possession oi the Na'iunal
Capitol, and in the exercise of on authority to
which they had no claim, iguv.red tho legitimate
claims oi others. This monopoly oi central
leg station mirht have been assumed nt any
period in the course of the republic by any fac-
tion thut hud the audacity to attempt it, aud the
power to trample upon right. It is because the
fcoutheru States aie weak and powerless that
the radicals have deprived them of their privi-
leges, auu they would continue to do so were it
not. that tbey are aware ot a popular sentiment
in tho North that has been aroused lor tn vindi-
cation ot the piinciples of aud
the integrity of the republic, it has been the
contessed purpose ot the radicals to disfrauchise
the Southern people until after the next Presi
dential election; and the scheme has only been
abandoned under the pressure of a popular
opinion so earnest aud emphatic in its protest,
that even the roost reckless demngopies teltthat
it was dangerous and useless to ret-i- s i it.

But we are willinn to leave to the radical
Congress the poor gratification of seeming to
comer upon the South a boon, wlnie thev are
in tact acknowledging, upon compulsion, an in
alienable right. It our enemies permit our
reiuiorcfment8 to march Into our camp, we
will not too closely question whether they come
by the bvwavs or by the highways. The point
is to secure Southern representation in Con-pief- s.

It the Southern States have to bend a
little at the threshold, it is only to pick up the
keys to the vaults w hi re the trea:iires of their
political luture are iney wi.i resume
the ir dignity and indenendence when they be
come a power and an influence In the National
Legislutuie. What though Brownlow presents
the pastporc ot Tennessee stained with his insult
and ifllsehooa: the shame is his, not heis. When
her voice is heard in the Capitol she can brand
the falsehood aud resent the insult, soldier
that march to victory do nothesitute to travel a
linle thiough the inirc; aud ihe Southern States
should not hesitate to do whatever they honor
nblv can to secure Congressional representation,

The admission ot Tennessee is the first step
towards reconstruction, and the nrst step is the
most difhcalt. The radicals are bold and stub
bom. but they have been compelled to take a
step backwards, and in their case retrogression
means a consciousness ot deleat. The exposure
of their conspiracy to obtain pessession of the
Federal Brnis anil nmnitions ol war, with intent
to provoke another civil strife, was scareely
vet ded to demonstrate their unortnins8 even
to exist as a party in the political arena, but
their organization it still strong enough to oe
dnntrerous.and never more damrerous than now.
w hen prompted by desperation. Let no attribute
of streneth be neglected iu forming the great
conservative party that ia to bear the banner ot
the national Union in the commcr struggle. We
commence this eamnaicn ausmciouslv. with the
rehabilitation of Tennessee as a cood omen of
success; let. the fight go on till every star in the
flat? ot the Union smhols a State in the lull en- -

Iniment nf its rights, in the lull exercise ol Its
duties as a State, under the Constitution and
laws ot the Republic.

Tbe Dignity ol Congress.
from tie World.

The dignity of the House of Representatives
ban been vindicated against General Rousseau,

of Kentucky, who had infringed upon that awful
thlnn bv laving bis rattan over the shoulders ot

a scurvy little political parson named Grlnuell.

This wretched little being had previously in

flicted a much worse wound upon the dignity ot

the Honse by making it his passive accomplice

in an utterly blackguardly attack upon the char
acter of the gallant officer who subsequently
chastised bim. but as Grlnnell belongs to the
party ot "ereat moral idea," his colleagues ot
i, mntnriiv lacked the heart to call hint to

account tor indulging in the established verna
cular ot their taction.

tir,Couff!nitar made his reprimand of General
Kousseau as short as possible; but he could not
make it so short that it should not give him an
opportunity ot being unirrammatlcal. It is a
c.T.ii ,.,,.Lr. nnmnumtivelr. to be reprimanded
by a Rump CongresPjbut it is hard to be told,
iu the name ot an assembled Uoue ot Repre-
sentatives," that "they have declared" one
guiltv of "violating its privileges." Now that
the House has eased its mind, we tubmit that
thn Rnniiia nnoht to take sous e notice of the
aflront put upon its more august self by Senator
Sumner, when be ooniessed, a he did the other
morning, tuat ne nau ooiouiueu 11. iu wu
knew to be an "undignified" proceeding

ha w.ut afraid of Thaddeua Elevens!
Secretary Seward, who bas such a passion for
puoiuniug correspondence mat, wuun uia unu
pen for a moment pausta in its productive flow,
Be prints all tbe letter he can nuu in ois

plgror holes, sent to the prev fome tlm tlnce
an eplbtle irom our Portuguese friend, Mr.
Minister Harvey.

This epistle Thaddeiis Stevens and his friend
consider that Mr. Harvey had no business to
write: and by way of letting al our foreigu
Ministers know that they are a lot of sweeps
and lackeys, with no neht to opinions of thotr
own, these liberal politicians mate up their
minds that if Mr. Summ-- r and the senat" IB
would not atrrce to cut otT Harvey's rations
hv name In the Diplomatic Anwrcprlatlon
bill, the mission to Portugal should be abolished
cntnphtl Comment upon such a proeeeilng
is needless. Even the radical Senators had tho
grace to be ashamed of it; and Mr. Fcssen- - I.
den on the suuiect with some nt'ie
glow ol wounded t. But under the
whip oi Mironer. Dir. ressenaen ami iup
rett crouched down, lust as Sumner himself
had crouched under the whip of Stevens; an.l
the Senate actually Joined with the House in
snatching away Mr. Harvey's dinner off h s
table, because ne was so audacious as to oxproM
bis own views In a letter to the head of his
own department. To have stopped the sal'trv
of Secretary Reward or tho Presldpnt would
have been not one w bit more decent and con-
stitutional, but it would, at least, have beon
more courageous. And if the Senate has any
real teeiing ot "dignity" icit, mis transaction
fhotild be taken up, and the panics to it exco-
riated in the most Impressive manner "upon
the record." )

Pbkss PBorECDTioN8. There are seven literary
journals in Paris which have been Drosocuted
bv I he Government lor having treated of political
matters.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE,

Fourth District,
UNITED STATES INTERNAL REVENUE,

OFFICE. SrRIMl GARDE'S HALL,
COR. TH1KTEEN1 U AMI SPRING 4Philadelphia, July 17,1

Xotlce fa hereby given to all persons residing or doing

bualneas tn tbe VOUHTH COLLECTION DISTRICT,

embracing the Fourteenth, Fifteenth, Twentieth,

Titcntj --flint, Twenty-fourt- h, and Twenty-Sovcnt- h

'Wards, that the Annual Tax for 1866, upon Incomes,

Llccmes, Pianos Watches, etc., U now due, and will be

received at this Oftlco wlihout peualtv, until the 28ih

day of July Inclusive,

BENJAMIN ii. BIIOWX,

7 17 lflt COLLECTOR.

la I'AliUJ'.K SCIKM'IKIC COURSE

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

In i.Oilluon io ti e s neial touise or In'tructlon in
11. ih 1 ibi.ruiioiit. orMi-nei- l lolev a substantial baala ol'
liiow levte hi d cciio i rlT culture, stuilen w can pursue
ii (pi- - bruiitl.ea Llch ar eMoulially Drue ileal aud
ttctni ui. viz. :

biM.r.itiu civil. ToDOKTnnmcai. ana wecna
nn.l; MIMMi nn (I JIETAI.LVRUY ; ARi'UllC- -
'1 1 lit,, una t tie erinicaiiou ol Chemistry to Aouicuti--
j t ii anu i no a ji o.

1 1'Cte is u.fco i.i.oiueu rii opportunity lorspeeiai siuay
ot llAVt. OLO A, B' Jl 1'. . . i Ol JlULM.Krt m.

or.n 1 KILi'LOGY, and of the HISTORY andlhlll 111 ll p.h ol ftur colilttlT.
For Clicuiara apply to J lesiueni i i rLu.nrw

1 101. B. B. V OtTNtiM aN,
Clerk ol the Faculty.

Faston Pernsvlvanla. April 4. lofatt. fill)

' TUB fSTOCKIIOLDERS OP THE
FRANKFOKI LYCLUil OF SCIENCE lor the

acnulrenirni ana ditluslon ot useiul knowlcdxe aro
hereby n tilled thut the property belunRlnn lo the s ild
in.Ht.tutiou biu been cold auu ibe lunuu ready tor d
triliutlen. 1 be atoekliolders are the e oro requested to
Lrod uce theli ccrtiticatea or o.her evidences of clulm
within one year li oin this date, othorume they wilt be
aeijuneuirom uu rigut iu sum tuna

ii.i.iviH ui i i.iu iua,IAAC LLCKO-8- ,

HOKFRT ItULKi-L-,

No. 4610 Frmklord street, Franktord.
FrANKFOKD. June li, lWiO 6 la tutiw

' OFFICE OF THE TARU HOME- -
bTt-A- OIL COMPANY, No. 274 ttouih THIRD

bireet,
Fnii.DADEt.pniA. Julv fi. 1R!6.

The Board of P lire tors have tula ilav ucalared n Divl
drnd ol TKN il.M h ashore, clear ol state tuxes, pay- -
ante on una ei er tne ui msiant.

'I ransler books will close on the 18th. and reonen on
tl e 'Atn.

1 16 !t c. uiSK.i:ll, Treasurer.

THE INTEREST IX GOLD ON FIRST
MortnaKe Bonds ot (TNION PACIFIC RAIL

WAY COMPANY. Eastern Llvislon. due Aunuit
i I he null ou nreseutatlon of the ( on ions at the

Bunking House oi JAY COOKU li CO., JSew York, on
auu aner mat uate.

WILLIAM J. 1'AI.MKK.
' 19 111 Treasurer.

trr" COLTON DENIAL ASSOCIATION.
tr-- Tliat we make tiie Mtrous Oxide Dure, aud ad
lmnisler it in tbe anient and most etlectual manner,
in ti ll natlents und Hie ineuical proiession will testl v,
li l our siifclaiiy. Come to beadauaiters. Ollice So
Vi. W ALM 1 btreet. 7 14 swBt

15 A T C II ELOE'S II A I R DYE
THF HhBT IN THE WUItLD.

liuimlefs reliable lu tun'aneous. Tho only nerfeo
dve. So Disappointment, no ridiculous tinu, but trao
to DOitre, o uck or nrown.
Ur..L'il.E 18 bltlitD WILLIAM A. BATCBFXOR

Rcaeneratlne Eztiactoi Miulfleurs restores. nreserras
ard btautllics the hair, prevents ba dnesa. So d by al
jiruittsistH. r actory j o. ei HA ki AiA x x. jj

DININ8-R0O- K. LAKEMETEB
CAK'l FR'H Al ev. would resDPCtiul.y luiorm tli

I nbllc m rei ally that he has leitnolhjtui uudone to make
this place couiioituuie in every respect fur toe aooraa
aosktjon oi guests, no u oi eneu a large anu coin'
ii. odious Elnuik-Iioo- m In the seoond siory. Ills blDK
hn.AKi is tuniiiaea na tnAnuuvs, wuics.
W H IhKY, F.te.. Ftc.. ol bLl'tiaOH B11AZD8. 11

OTEIGLEDER, TROUT, VOIGT & CO
iO beg most ietectlull to call tbe attention ot khe
public at large to their newiy-invent- i ateut,

TBE UNIVERSAL AlAKVIIHT,
which, by diiehareinit a percussion cap, made exDressly
tor the rarpose, will prove very eutctual hi the preven
tion oi buifciariea. etc

joe iliiuwiuk aie some oi its yrrat auvaniaxea:
1st. Miuullcliv ol otnstruction cbaauuess and ease In

application, so mat a servant or cui.u maj set it.
id. t reeuom lrum danger io oersons or DrooertT.
ild. Universality ol auiillca.ion to anv Dart of a Poor.

Window, (iratinu. bhutter. Uate. Uardua. Preserve.
If Isn l end etc.

4th. it gives a check to ourgiais py alarming the in- -
maies, nelgbloia aud police.

Mb 'ihe nilud Is leiieved Irom much painful anxiety,
lp temale loneilnets or "Id axe. especlully when aitioloi
oi cieat value are kept in tne aouse.

6th. It Is a universal protectlou to travellert to fasten
on ebamter doors.

7th Its construction li simple and not liable to get out
of order.
DIUKCTI0N8 FOB USE ACCOMPANY EVERY IS- -

BIKLMi.Sl.
We have nnt oar article at the low price of ONE

HOLLA H, inclusive ot W caps and It cannot be got
ch aper either mini us or irom our agents. For lurtlior
particulars inquire oi or auun us,

S'lilULEUl R. I UOUT, VOIGT 00..
yfllco, No. 64 WALNUT Mreet.

Boom No 18.
We will aend the AT.ATtMIST to any nart ol the

ct umry on receipt oi pike, and 'io cents extra toi
poutaite.

. ountry Agents wautea, e a na

MILLVTAUB & WINERRENER.

W1I. MILLWABD, D. B WIMfBUKNEQ.

MACIIIKERY AND MANUFACTURERS

SUPPLIES.
No. 118 MARKET Street,

i'HILA DELPHI A, PA.
AOEKTB VOB TD BALK OF

Cotton and Woollen Machinery,
Dealers In Manufacturers' Soppliea of every da- -

torlptton.
Oak Tanned Leather Belting. .

AND MACHINE CARD CLOTHING,
Of beat quality and manufacture. (4268uurp

SUMMER RESORTS. I

FOUNTAIN HOUSE
CKESSOIN Sl'KlJNUS,

On the Summit of th Allegheny
Mountains,

SOW OPEN FOR TUB EKCKPIION OF GUESTS

nine lii.t i.ndn additional hulldlnan tiarebftvn -
oleud ard lurnirbed. udinK srcitiy io our Ucliltle lor

ccon.modatluD. The Hound lia bwn ver moca
Improved. A Band bis beru enaanod tor the aenooa.
finellYrrT Is In ttenaance. xcuiion
luturd fcv ttia rrnylvanl Kallroart, good until Ootobe

rani nacm leaving 1 bllarte phla at 10 A M , come
llirnnith In &.'rftnn in daTllttlit. All thronirli trains atop
Perm ps wlahlng to ent age roam,, eaa do so by ad--
dreuhig

GEORGE W. MUL,L,IN,
CRESHOS SPRINGS,

( 28 Ira Cambria Count, rennnrlvanla.

EXCHANGE HOTKL,
ATLANTIC CITY.

The subooriter, aratetal for past fayens tenders
thanks to his patrons and the pnblio tor the generous

custom fnven him, and bees leave to ray that his

house is now open lor the season and ready to re- -

coive boarders, permanent and tranafont, on the
most moderate terms. Ine bar will alwaya bo sop-- J

pliod wilh the choicest of wines, liquors, and dears,
and superior old aie. mo moics win o spi wun iue
best the market afford".

Fixhinp line and tackle always on hand.
Stable room on the premises.
All Ihe comfcrta of a home can always be found at

tho Exchange.
GEORGE Ha I DA I,

614thstu2m 1'KorKlElOR.

"UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Will open for tbe reception ot guest on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27, 1866.

DODWOKTH'S BAND engaged lor the season.

Fersons dealrinK to engage rooms will addresa

UUOWN & WOELPPHU
rKOritlEIOItS, ATLANTIC CITY',

Or o. 827 K1CHM0D Street,
69 2mrp Philadelphia.

MILLS BOARDING HOUSE.

Ihe former patrons and friends of'he Boarding Uouae
orllual-- kept by the Brown lamllv at Brown's Mills,
In tbe township ot 1'emberton, county ol Burlington,
and State of New Jersey, are hereby imormed that the
subscriber Is now ready to accommodate all who will
fa voi him with theli company.

THOMAS SCAVfERGOOD.

X. B. StflRCS for tbe accommodation of passentrors
to and Irom brown's Mills, will run from feuiburion to

dCPOt--
JOHN HAVENS,

6 23sw2m Proprietor ol Manes

g U M JYl ii, 11 KEhOllTS
ON LINK OF

Cca(IJit Railroad and Branches.

MANSION HOUSE, MOUNT CARBON,
11 rs. Caroline W under, I otuville V. O., Bchuylktll c

1USCAR0RA HOTKL,
ins. Hannah Miller, Tufcarora P. O., Schuylitlll co

MAHAROY CITY HOTEL.
U. W. Frost, lUahanoy City P. O., 8chuylklU Co.

WHITE HOU&E,
Airs. Susan Marsdorf, Beadhig I'. 0

ANDALUSIA,
James 8. Madeira, Beading P. 0.

LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL.
Sr. A. Smith, Werdersvlllo P. 0.. Berks co

S0U1H MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
H. ii. Wand erbach, Womelsdorf P. 0., Berks co.

COLD SPRINGS HOTEL.
Lebanon co., Cbarlea Boedermel, Harrtshurg P. O.

LO YERSTO WN SEMINAR Y.
J. B.Iienky, Boyetstown P. O., Berk co.

YELLOW SPR1N GS HO TEL,
8. B. Snyder, Yellow Springs P. O., Chester co

LITIZ SPRINGS,
Samuel l.lchteuthaler, LltlzP O., Lancaster co

EFHRATA MO UNTA TN SPRINGS,
Alexander S. Feathei, pbrata P. 0., Lancaster co

Arail.21,18fi6. 4 332m

gUMMER TRAVEL,

Via Kor(h Pennsylvania Railroad,

EB0B8EST AND MOST PLEASANT KOUTE TO

WILKESBAUKK, PIAUCll CIIVKKa

EASTON, ALLEMTOW1V,

BIVTlILEIIEItl, ItAZLETUTV
AND ALL POINTS Ui TIM

Lehigh ami Wyoming Valleys.
Commodious Cars,

Smooth Track,
Fine Scenery,

Excellent Hotels
Are tbe Speclarfltlea of tiiUs Uouie,

Through to Wllkeabarre and M.uch Chunk without
Chang e of cara.

Ibe new toad between the summit ot tie mountain
uuu W liketbarre opens up views oi unsurpassed beauty,
aud the new bctei provides the best ana most ample
aocommooauons lor summer viaitora.

Kxcuimou 't'eketa irom Philadelphia to prmclpal
points, Iwued t ROM 11CK.1.T Or'llt fce ONLY, at re-

duced rates, on balurdaja, good to return till Monday
evening

Fxcurslon Tlckeia to Whkesbarre, good lor ten daya,
u.uedanyday.

IBBOTJQU TAI8
Can leave the Depot, TU1UD and THOMPSON

Streets at 7 30 A. M , 80 p. M , and 6 16 F. M.
lor particulars, see time table in auother column.
6 9 KLLI8 CLARK., Agent

IIOIiTBST KOUTE TO THE HEA SHORE.
CAllUH N AdDATWMlU KA1LBUAD.

HI'MiltR AltKANUKMtNT.
UilKOUlill lh 1WO HOURS.

Five trains du'ly to Atlantic city, and one on Sunday
On aud ai.er 'lliUK&DAY, June W, lobtf, traloa will

leave Vuie Street t'eiry aa toilowa:
.special i.xcuilon 8 00 A. H.
Siall A. M,
jrelibt. with PasseLger Car attached HIS A.M.

xpiess i ibioutib hi two hours) J'ttO P. U.
Atlantio Accon.mouatlon 4 15 P.M.

kLTUHMhO. IKAV ATLAMIO.
Special Excursion. J 18 P.M.
Jfall M.

i reldht H'M .

txpress (through Iu two houra; 1W A. M.
Avcommodatlou ;""'J !; A. M.
junoilon Accomniowatlon toJacason and lu- -

tuimedlatastatloDS. leaves Vine street i Sn P M.
Beturulng leaves Jackson.............. . A. M.

baddonheld AcoouimouaUoa Iraln Ifavea
Vine street IW IS A. Iwr.M.

Leaves Usddoufle d l uOP. U and P. at.
bundyiail Trsln to Atlantic leaves Vuie street at

1 SO A. at. and Atiantie at 4 45 P. M.
l'ara to Atlantic at Kound tilp tickets, good only

tor the dav and train on which ihey aie lasuea,
'1 iekets tor sale at No. 828 thesuut atreet (Continental

Fotel), aud at the office ol the rbiladelpbla Local
t x pre- - oui Pant, No. 26 8. ilith street.

lbaPbladelphla I'.xpreas Company. Principal Office
Do W thlh street, Branca Office No ItD H
Wbarvea, above Vine wil1 attend to the usual branches
bfexpresa buslnaaa along Uia Una ot the rt-a- and de-

liver batgage, eto., to aud from all trains. .
Oooos of every description called lor and forwarded

byes press to Atlantio City, and all way atatlons on
the road Baggage checked trout resilience at rniia- -
aelphia to hotel orcottage at Atlantic i itr

tt)5iu JOHN U. BKTfANt Agent

SUMMER RESORTS.

QOLUMDIA HOUSE,

CAPE ISLAND, N. J;

Opened on the 1st Day of June, 1883- -

titiOKUK- - J. BOLTON,

1 21wfni2tn PROPRIETOR.

M E IV CHANTS', ,,11 o T E L,

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.
Thia Hotel ticlng eotlielr .refitted and refurnlabed ia

ttia twet scanner, 19 SOW OPEN FOR THE tEOEP
110H OT GUESTS.

Ibe liouae la located near the ocean, and every atUa-tlonn-

be glten to butII the patronage or the pahilo, :

MoN UTT & M A. NO N,
22tl PROFBI RTORi.

IJ N I T E I) STATES HOTEL.LONG BRANCH. K.J.
Is new open lor be reception ot vlel or.

IS lie HKNJ. A MIoFMAKKB Proprernr.
Ihe Sflttirdsy 1". M. line Irom Vine sire, t wiiart

returns on Mordny, arrivlna In hilade phiat nt9 A. M.

TH E ALHAM l.RA, ATLANTIclTlTr, N. J.
'Ihb s acinus and e'etunt esiabllshnient winoret inr ihe reception ol guests on or belora the fitday of June, IMjB.

tflUn.vikiii KOUrBTH LF.FD8. 1'roprlPlor.

EXCURSIONIST 0,
TOURISTS,

AND

I'lensurc, Seokoi'.s

NIAOAltA FALLS,
Lake Ootatio, Tbe Thousand Islands, Itapitfa of tkA
Hivct fet. Lawiencp, Woutreal Quebec Klvlciedu Loua,
hu(.ueny hlver, AN bite k. ountatna, Portland. Boston,
lake Oeorge, ftratoga. New York, etc. etc. etc , will
find It to tin tr advantage to procure

THROUGH TICKETS,
WHICH ARE 80LD AT RKDUCED RATES AT THE

HCK.ET OFFICE Or THE

CATAWSSSA RAILROAD LINE, ,

No. Jfr CHESNUT fciTRKLiT.
I'assengeis have choice ol several routes to Niagara

Falls, and "through Tickets are sold down Lake Outarle
and IiiverM. Lawrence, to Ogdensburg, Mootrea , and
(juebec via the Anuiltan and l.nglish LtueolHieamera,
passli e Die Thousand Is.ands and the Itapid ot the
Iilvcr St. Lawrence by daylight, returning to New Tork
or Doston by.

FIFTY DIFFERENT ROUTES.
These routes oflrr to pleasure seekers atenery utuur-pass- ed

in this country.
No extra charge tor meals or state-room- on steamer

between Niagara Fa Is and Montreal.
1 iekets good until November 1st, 18G6, and entitle the

holders to stop over at any point oa the route
For lurtber lmormatlon and On Ida Hooks de-

scriptive oi tbe Routes, apply at the Company's Office,
No. 425CHESNUT Street N. VAN UOKN,

6 13w.m.'m Passenger Agent.

CAM D F.N AND AM HOY. PHILADELPHIA
TBKNTON, AND BELVIOERE DELA-

WARE RA1LH0ADS.
UUAND KXcCBSlON ARR1NQEMENT

Fob
TOURISTS AND PLEASURE TRAVEL

TO
MAOARA. FALL. MOM'REAL, QtTEBFO, TIIE

WHIlt MOUNTAIN!. LIKE Of.OKUE.
SABAlOOA. WATElt

tAP, ETC. ETC
These excursion rouics are arrangoA lor the special

accommodation of tuurn-t- s and pleasure iravrilers,
etiuliling tbem to visit the celoorated watering places of
thn Noith, at much leva tban regular rates oi lare

tickets good until November 1st, lbo and entitle tbe
holder to aiop ovet at any poiuton the rou e.

For 'I iekets, Information, anil clrcu ara descriptive of
the routes, anplv at the I icket Ofltce of tbe company,
bo 8.8 (.ULNaUT Street, Continental Hotnl.

B3fl2m W. U. QATZMt K, Agent

lOR CAPE MAY.
Commencing MONDAY July 16. 1868. Trains will

leave (Upjcr Ferry) Market atreet fhlladelpbla, M
follows:

9 Hi A. M.. Morning Mall, due 12 25.
2 0(1 P. Ai.. Accommodatlun due 6 P. M.
4 to P Fast txpre.s due 7 (i

Rctuiulng will envoi ape island
6 30 A. M., Morning Mail due
II (0 A, M.. Fast t xpresa. Cue 12 01.
Stop to. Itxpres-- , aneH'i'i.
Ticket Odlci a, at Ferr? loot nf Market street, and Ne

S'iMCbe.nut street, ( ontlnennl Hotel.
Persons purchasing tickets of the Agent, at No RM

Chesnut atieet. can by leuving orders, have their baa-g- ae

called lor and rberktd at their residencea by
Orabam's Bagcage Fx ores j.

8 28 J VAN KENtSSELAEK, Buperlntondont.

COAL.

O N K T 11 I A L

SECURES YOUR CUSTOM.

LEHIGH,

SCHUYLKILL,

AND BITUMINOUS

COAL,
io. m Korth mm Street,

Above Poplar, last Side. 16 i

AMES O ' B 11 I B N,

DEALER IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL .

BY TBS CAttQO OB BIKOIJS TON.

Yard, Broad Street, below Fitzwater.
Baa constantly on hand a oompetent supply of the

atove mperior Coal, am able for family uue, to
which be ealli the attention of ni frieuda and the
public generally.

Ordcreieftato. 205 Sooth Kllth Uroet, Ho. X
Kouth beventcenth atreet, or tnrouh Ciwpatoh oi

Pon OfBco, promptly attended to.
A HVrVRlOH QUALITY Oi" BLACKSMIf HJ

COAL.

RENDER'S
COAL AND ICE DEPOT,

8. W. COR&KB OF BBOAD ADO CALLOWIILL
8TBEF.T8,

Offers the celebrated West Lehigh Coal rroo tbe
Greenwood Colliery, Move. Igr and Heater stea al'M;
lut at 0. Alao, the very superior bubuylkhl Ooat,
from tbe Ueevesd ale l4Uleiy .hutslaa M Ml. Ai ether
izea 7 vv
All Coat warranted and taken back he or exsetue to

the pun baser, it not aa repreacated. Also, ths (oal t'or
ttttto H aot tull wehjbt. (Husi


